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АКАДЕМИЈА СТРУКОВНИХ СТУДИЈА БЕОГРАД 
ОДСЕК ВИСОКА ХОТЕЛИЈЕРСКА ШКОЛА 7. септембар 2021. 

Тест 01: ЕНГЛЕСКИ ЈЕЗИК 

Кандидат ................................................................................. ............................................ ............................................    
 (презиме) (име) (име родитеља) (број пријаве) 

Тачан одговор је исписан црвено. 

1. I can’t get a job because I don’t have a degree. If I had a degree, I _____ a job easily. 

A) would have got B) will get C) would get 

2. This hotel looks very old. When ______________? 

A) it was built B) was it built C) was it build 

3. The receptionist told the guest _____ the key at the reception desk. 

A) leave B) to leave C) that he leave 

4. She has worked as a receptionist ________ three years. 

A) since B) for C) last  

5. The manager ___________ I wanted to see was away on holiday. 

A) which B) that C) why 

6. Don’t show this letter to ________ manager. 

A) Yours B) you C) your 

7. John _____ in this hotel since he finished college. 

A) works B) worked C) has worked 

8. I feel fine this morning, but I _____ very tired last night. 

A) was B) were C) am 

9. The restaurant _____________ at 2 AM. 

A) close B) closing C) closes 

10. Our holiday starts _______ 19th August. 

A) at B) on C) in 

11. On our holiday we crossed _____ Pacific Ocean. 

A) the B) a C) - 

12. John suggested ______________ to the theatre.  

A) go B) going C) went 

13. He doesn’t have _____ money. 

A) a few B) many C) a lot of  

14. Do you know what time _____? 

A) is B) it is C) is it  
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15. He ______________ for two days. He is trying to quit. 

A) didn’t smoke B) hasn’t  smoked C) hadn’t smoked 

16. The armchair is _______ the middle of the room. 

A) On B) at C) in 

17. Jim kept ______________ me while I was explaining. 

A) interrupt B) interrupting C) interrupted 

18. The restaurant is less crowded ______ usual. 

A) that B) than C) then 

19. The guest complained _____ to the manager. 

A) angry B) angrier C) angrily   

20. It was _____ a nice day so we decided to go on a picnic. 

A) so B) such C) very 

21. He fell down, but he didn’t hurt _____. 

A) himself B) he C) his  

22. This time last year I ____ in Italy. 

A) was B) am C) has been 

23. What did you have for _____ dinner yesterday? 

A) The B) - C) a  

24. A cake is ______________ than a lemon. 

A) Sweeter B) the sweetest C) sweet 

25. We’d like to know whether or not you are pleased            our service. 

A) with B) about C) by 

26. Marry and John have been on two cruises since they                         . 

A) got married B) have got married C) had got married 

27. I haven’t finished my article yet. I                       have two days to submit it. 

A) almost B) still C) already 

28. The plane                     at 10 am, so we need to check in an hour before. 

A) takes off B) took off C) take off  

29. Please be quiet. I __________________________. 

A) am working B) work C) worked 

30. The room _______________ every day. 

A) is cleaned B) is cleaning C) is being cleant 


